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Good Printing Cheap
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Bill Heads and Statements. ,Tll0Unn--

.JMnll Ordcri. Flllfd Promptly. irt Onr
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Dalsimer Shoes
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MaJe nf black
Kid, flex

Ib'o eolci.
hor hrntlfi-

seams to hurt. High sho or
Riles m to 11. Widths AA

tr F. Price, III. SO. RIzb 0. $1 extra;
10 ft 11. S2 extra. Send for CntMorr.
H. DfiMlmer & Son. 1201 Market

ro M U E N C H
From a cnilomtr bought

a FELT hat from Mutnch. Of
all the FELT hati erer
FELT 1 FELT
FELT ht that FELT likf
Mnench. FELT hat FELT.

Yosri tndf,
FELT0N HATFELT

1537 FILBERT

"BALED WASTE PAPER
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2c PER LB."
Avoid Fire
Vou cannot afford

do without one our
Standard Waste CQJ

Paper Balors vfcf
chllil can operate

Kncourage neatness and
economy schools and
Institutions.

TRY OCR POHTAIi I'AltCEL
TOII.KT l'Al'Klt

10.000 sheets 4i x 50. 10 rolls for
$1.00 within miles Philadelphia.

All kinds Paper and Twines.

530 iimitli Third Slrrrt. I'MIn
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CORLISS LACED STOCKINOS.
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troubl.Rnmc bamlnceii nnil fnrs.l
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ji'ir troutib'., Corlln Laoed Stock- -

Ints made to iucaure. without
i'ImIIi', wear fur tnnnr month..
Tvnslmtile anil nnltarr. 11 stit

nil ilurnlile Ton onlr St.li
each, or two for the anme limb.
$4.S. and you'd aladlr paj much
more for the auppnrt and eaae at- - ' '
talned. Call and be meaiured
free, or write for lelf.meaiure
ment blank No. 3,

Htnre open ti to S dally: alio
Wed. A Sat. Kif. 7 t. 0. I
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I Army Oil Skin Coats
$2.50 each

slickers.
Green, with corduroy collars with

(adjustable fasteners. Fine,
coats, suitable for

;fishermen, nutomobilists, truck
drivers, farmers or any one

in outdoor work or sport.
Slightly used, but all in flrst--
'class condition.

New Army Blankets
Heavy wool blankets. Khaki

ar.d gray ",00 va.

Folding Army Cots
NEW COTS ....$5.00 each
USED COTS ...$2.75 each

All in good condition; covered
tth heuvy canvas: fold into

small bundle.
Tn nilrllftnn fl lio Irorno 1ii.fnl

IVbovo we carry n largo stock of
4KirBer tents and canvast covers.

I Wrlto us for quotations on
1 convas goods.

' I'.UICKI, VOST 2So iKXTKA

Keystone Canvas Goods
& Flagr Co.

1012-14-16-- 18 Filbert St.
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Gimbels stand first in China and the September Sale is

rich in value-givin- g.

MARKKX. CHESTNUT t

For Thursday

New "Spero" Ginghams From Looms That
Weave for the Makers of Scotland's

Finest Ginghams
Can't tell the name, but it's equivalent to "best" in talking of gingham. Fine-16- 4

threads to the inch the finest "gingham weave" we know of !

And absolutely fast color such beautiful colors. Two-ton- e plaids on white but
every tone "clear as a silhouette" even the most delicate and flower-lik-e.

0

Two color plaids, too, and effects.
From dainty "checks" up to big three-quarter-in- ch plaids hard to tell which brings

out color beauty most! '
No wonder the maker isn't afraid to stamp "Best in the.World" on these Ginghams.
32 inches wide, at $1.25 a yard.

Fine Scotch Dress Ginghams Reduced to 85c a Yard--r-
38 inches wide. Plenty of the "shadow plaids" that somehow give gingham the softness of sheer

weaves.
Broken plaids, too, and checks. And plenty of colors in each style. 38 inches wide. Special 85c yd.

$5000 Worth of Fine American-Mad- e Ginghams Special at 65c a Yard
Dark "school plaids" and dainty checks and strip es and plain colors that will make the prettiest, freshest

morning dresses that ever "began a day right." Gimbels, Cotton Wash Goods, Second floor

Real
Lace

Collars
"Begin"
at $1.50
Real filet in the

clearest, daintiest
floral patterns.
Semi-ro- ll shapes
long and medium
lengths, at $1.50

and $2.25.
A long beauty,

with square "scal-
lops," a' $6. And
round back flat
shapes, at $3.50.

Collar and cuff
sets of real filet,
at $5.

Real Irish cro-
chet Lace Collars,
at $3.50 to $6.95

flat and semr
roll shapes.

Gimbels,
First floor
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black-and-whi- te

"Bride-Millinery- " and
"Occasion Millinery"

Gimbel Brothers

in greater-than-ev- er variety in this

Paris Millinery

And if there ever was a hat that looked
like an adorably girlish bride, it 19 the
great nut-brow- velvet beauty pictured,
with its soft brown lace falling over the
glorious brim and tying in a dream of a
little bow at the side.

Great black hats with great nodding
plumes in the new "Harlequin colorings."

Tiny smart brown and black hats with
wonderful ornaments.

Currant-re-d hats. And wonderful gray
hats.

Paris "Occasion Millinery" begins at
$25

Gimbel "Occasion Millinery" begins at
$12.50. Millinery Salons, Third floor

at
17.

Lingerie

Laces
Fourth

!o"Half

and

especially pretty

things" or
blouses.

c iennes,
Point Paris,
filet and Duchesse

. to 17
inches

At to $1.25
a

Boys' Fine All-wo-ol Norfolk Suits
In the "School Sale" at $15 Af:l .-

- Save $7.50

C34Miri
School-proo- f and Sunday-smar- t! And some with extra trousers.
Full cut, full-line- d knickers. Single- - and double-breaste- d models plenty of

"yoke back" suits with pleats.
All the smartly set, sturdily stayed pockets even a boy could want flap, or patch

or slash pockets.
All seams reinforced. All coats mohair-line- d twice as sturdy and shape-holdin- g.

All-wo- ol tweeds and cassimeres grays, browns and olives. At $15.

Boys' All-wo- ol Extra Trouser Suits at 2bSave $5
The fine all-wo- ol tweeds that somehow don't show the hard wear they "stand."
Smart Norfoiks with patch, slash and flap pockets. Mohair lined Coats. Full-line- d extra trousers.

Grays and browns and olives. Ages 8 to 18 at $20.
Boys' Corduroy School Suits Special $9.75. Norfolks

pockets and a good-looki- soil-pro- of brown. Ages 8 to
with knickers. Slash

Little Boys' Washable Suits at $2.65 Save $1 to $2.35
Uliver twist, middy ana junior JNortolk suits of splendid tub-pro- of suitings.
Blue-trimm- ed white Suits and many smart color combinations. Ages 2J2 to 10 years.

- Gimbels, Boys' Section, Third floor.

High
All Leathers

Opening

Here is a shoe sale that means much to every man and every woman who insists on good style, good-weari-

shoes, yet has rebelled at the high prices.
$5.95 a price appealing.

High Shoes at $5.95
Tan kid, tan calfskin, black kid, gnnmetal calf, brown kidskin, patent leather (same with leather

tops); plain black shoes and combinations of black and color. Welted and turned soles; high curved and mili-
tary heels.

Shoes for growing girls are included in the sale.

Save

White the
creamy laces
for pink "under

Valen
d

patterns.
wide.

20c
yard.

Gimbels,
First floor
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September 8th, 1929

More dinner Sets-m-ore tempting patterns-be-tter

values than in any other store.

"Kuppenheimer" and Brand"

Suits and Overcoats
For Autumn

Overcoats, $35 to $75 Suits, $35 to $75
Other Fall Lines, $27.50 to $60

OA''C

There is a new style note in

Men's Clothing for Fall
Particularly is it noticeable in young men's styles.

You'll thank goodness that pinched backs and back vents
that sometimes showed the shirt that extremes are gone,
and that the splendid smartness of good form rules.

Clothes fit no return to older form of draping that did
not denote fit but coats hang naturally.

It calls for good tailoring, and in
"Kuppenheimer" and "Society Brand" finds splendid

expression.
Style and all-wool-ne-

ss.

Silk-and-wo- ol worsteds, unfinished worsteds, cheviots,
cassimeres, tweeds..

And the FALL OVERCOAT is the present urgent need
the extra bit of protection against autumn chill.

Raincoats that "look it" and that don't $15 to $50.
Very special

1200 Men's Suits at $27.50
A few are two-piec- e prices cut deeply.
Mostly fall-weig-

ht suits medium and dark
colors; single- - and double-breaste- d.

The price is a third better than you had dared to hope.

5000 Pairs Men's and Women's Fall Shoes at $5.95
Subway Store Sale Men 's Shoes, Center Women 's Shoes. Ninth Street SMp

Shoes

colored

three-piec- e

Save $2 to $4 on These Shoes

Women's

Subway

...

Vednesdayi

"Society

Good Styles
All Sizes

Men's Fall Shoes at $5.95
andnafrorfoe" GowelVs cunmetal cait; di kidskin,

in Special Central near Cen tral

Store
.el 4"r7''
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Gimbels. Second floor

Broad

Men's Shoes Section, Elevators.
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